
SCOVILL'S
BLOOD AND LIVER SYRUP,

0$ COMPOUND KXTRACT Olf

SARSAPARILLA AND ST1LL1HG1A, ,

i ro tun cim or

MEOTUI.OUN, 8YPDII.ITIO AND MRR
CO illA I, DIMBAMKH.OLD KOHKst, 8K1N
N1IHBAHE, AND ALLOT II UK DIM.

BASKS WHICH ARB CAIJKRD
BY AN IMPVRK HTATK Of

TllK BLOOD.

I WONDERFUL CURE OF SCROFULOUS WHITE

SWELLING!!!

Bead tho Statement of Martin
Bobbins, Jr.

Oae f the Wont Cun ever nr4
Ciscixkati, 0 .feh 16, 18U

Maaaaa. A. L. Bcovill i Co.

Gnimi . ! will
with great pleasure
giro my testimony

i to what your SAlC
MAP AKU.IjA Aftl
STILLINGIA, e
Blood and Liroi
Byrnp, ha done for
mc. Bom throe and
a half years since, 1

wns attacked with a
i9 scrofu iiOna

WHITE 8WEL.
INO, which wa at

tended with most excruciating pains I I tried
Tarioui remedies, and had two of tha best
Physicians of the city, (one of them a Pro-feu-

in an Old School Medical Collego,) and
they railed to giro me any Belief I was so

reduced that 1 was contined to my bed for
over three months. Tho nerrcs and muaolea
of one leg wore so eontractod and drawn up,
that I COULD NOT WALK. I hod MORE
THAN A DOZEN RUNNING ULCERS on
my legs, from which I took from time to time,
mora than ONE HUNDRED PIECES OK

BONE, tome of them from three to four itches
long. I was reduced to almost a skeleton, and
my friends had given up all HOPES of my
RECOVERY I 1 waa in this condition when
I commenced the use of your Blood and Livaj
Bvrun. I bava used altogether tome two
disen bottles. I am now ABLE TO ATTEND
TO BUSINESS, and my legs have become to
trout; that I walk without any difficulty

AMD HAVE ENTIRELY RECOVERED MY

HEALTH. Yours, truly,
MARTIN ROBBINS, Je.

351 West 5th Street
Dealer in Coal Oil and Lamp.

Rail an extract from the CSncinaufi ana
Edinburgh Medical Journal, Vol. 5, page 10.

by Ita editor, Paor. R. 8. NEWTON, in regard
to this Bemarkable Car ! !

'While Martin Bobbins wai In the Tory
worst imaginable condition, we were called to
attend him for a fracture of the leg, produce!
by a fall. The indications of a reunioa of tha
bone, under the circumstanoes, were very
unfavorable, for he would sit, day after day,
PICKING OUT SMALL PIECES OF THE
BONE, which would tlough off. I found him
tng Scorill'i Preparation, vkkh he td

to use until a cure was effected. We

cava him no constitutional treatment, being
In attendance only as a surgeon j yet wo con-
fess wo hod much curiosity to tee what could
be done in a system to eittiuively diseased
aa hit waa."

Tnt Docnoa marita savs, since that tima
ho hat made use of tSCOV ILL'S 8ARSAPA-RILL- A

end 6TILLINGIA in hit practice,
and has cured the most DimcvLT casm of
SCROFULA and SYPHILITIC DISEASES.

ft WHOLE FAMILY AFFLICTED COVERED

WITH SORES AND BOILS.

Colcusia, Hamilton Co., 0., Jan. 20, '58.

Mo. A. L. Scovii.l.
Dtar Sir. This It to certify that my wife,

ahildren,mother,and niysolf.about two years
and a half ago, were sorely afflicted. My
wife, children, and mother, were first taken
with a dreadful itching on the skin over tha
whole body ; and I was covered with running
boils. I employed several physicians, and
tried their prescriptions for about six months,
and found thnt, instead of getting better,
reJ worse and worn; and finally the children

were covered with "nning sores over the whole

tody. My broth, .hi. - and got eight bot-

tles of your BLOOD bi ' ud strange to
tell, before we had one hoi, ' used, wi
waai all wkll. I hod spent ovw one hun-

dred dollars before I got your medicine.
Yours, with respect.

HAMILTON M'ADAMS.

Witt the afflxeted call on Me agent and get
Aamphlet containing certificate! of cures from

welltoOWN CITIZENS OF CINCINNATI
9-- Bcovill' t Blood and Liver Syrup ia

COMPOSED ENTIRELY OF VEGETA-BLE- 8,

and It riartCTLT BFE for CHIL-

DREN to use. in case of tore wuth or eruption
of the skin. If MOTHE1 8 VALUI tha
health of their children, th.y should eradi-eat-a

tha seeds of tha diteao before it ia to
laW.

Bead the ttaUment of one of tha OLDEST
CHEMISTS IN CINCINNATI.

"I hereby certify that I have been made
equeinted with SCOVILL'S SAItSAPA-RILL-

AND STILLINGIA, or BLOOD AJfB

TJVEB BYBUP. Till. INGREDIENTS are
aatinly vagatabla, and no mineral enters
lata the preparation."

MERRILL,
On door west of Burnet House, Cincinnati,

JV aala by tha Proprietor!,

A. L. BCOVILL & CO.,

Ho. U Watt Eighth Street, Cinoinnati.

FOR SALE.
A DWELLING HOUSE, with lot and

J stable attached, on Main St., Knton
orsnerly known as tho "National Hotel

and now in the occuoetion of W. Ferguson
Esq. Half will be taken in ensh, and half
in cattle, Ac. Apiilv to the 'Kilitor of tin

"Democratic Pros. wIk. will fii'nixli par
ticulars, or to J. McKiiistrr. Seven Mile
Form, on the Paris ltoud.

Feb. 5, ISO tf.

Saddles & Harness
nndersigncd, at his old stand West

THE tho Court llouae Euton keeps on
and a good assortment of "

Saddles, Bridles,
Farm Harness, Collars, Buggy and
Wation ll7i(a, Car riage Harness

of all do acri rtions, tc. which he otlers 10 ai
. li.pose ol on tnc aaost reaS.no,c

11. 14. iUilliAli't
taton Anjust

Tha Perfection of MocnanUm

THE MAGIC TIME OBSERVER,

a Hunting and Open Face, or
BEING ' or Gentleman1! Watch com-

bined, with Patent g Improve-
ment

The "New York Illustrated News," the
laoding pictorial paper of the United
States, in its issue of Jan. 10th ' "'.j, on
page 147, volutarily snys:

" Wo have been shown a most pleasing
novelty, ol whieh the HUBBARD BROS.,
of this city, are the sole Importers. It is
called' the 'Mngic Time Observer,'" and i

a hunting and open-fac- e watch combined.
This is one of the prottieBt, mod convenient,
and decidedly the best and cheapest time-

piece for general and reliable use. ever of-

fered. It has within it nnd connected with
ita machinery, its own winding attachment,
rendering a key entirely unnecessary. The
cases of this Watch are composed of two
metals, the outer one being lino ' carat
gold. It has the improved ruby net- - n lev
movement, and is warranted an accurav.
timepiece."

Price, superbly engraved, per case of a
hall dozen, $204.00. Sample Watches, in
neat morocco boxes, for those proposing to
buy at wholesale, (i!5, sent by express, with
bill payable on delivery. Soldiers must re-

mit payment in advance, as wo cannot col-loc- t

from those in the Army. Address
IIUBBAItD BROS. CO., Sole

Soi-ti-i Cor. Nassau & John Sis., Nkw York.

George Lockwood,

Has just opened a Grocery Store on
street, one door south of the Eagle

Hotel, where he keeps everything in his line
such as

STJGAH, TEA, GOFFEB,

Rice, Soap, Candles, Syrup,

Molasses, Fish, Dye Stuffs,

Spices, Candles,
Cigart, Tubacco, German Snuff,

HAZARD RIFLE IOTDER,

SHOT, LEAD, CAPS,

BROOMS, BUCKETS, TUBS.

Churns, Tract and Halter Chains
Shovels, $c,

All ef which will be sold

VERY LOW FOR'CASH,
OR OOOD OOCHTRY I'RODUCH.

March 6, 1862-- ly

In connection with tho Grocery, h, will
stillcon'inue the

EAGLE SALOON
n the same building, where his friends will

ulwnys find a choice variety of

OYSTERS, TRIPE, NUTS,
CAKDIES,,RAISINS,FIGS,

CIGARS, TOBACQO, ..

and every other article necessary to a first
claas Saloon. 83-- ly

Another Victory !

J. COTTLNG1IAM,

HAS JUST OPENED A

FAMILY GROCERY,
w

In Dr. Crume's Corner, Baron St.,

EATON, O., "

Where he will ln nMf ) t'j t If)
Good Stock of

COFFEE, TEA, SUGAR, RICE,
MOLASSES, SriCES, SOAP,

TOBACCO, CIGUyRS,
PUTTER, EGGS,
FLOUR. MEAL,

CANDIES,
' d a great variety of other Articles,

welt selected Stock of tho

BEST WINES & LIQUORS,
Always on hand.

T. nARBAUGH, Business Conductor
Jan 29 tf

J. h: FOOS. J. B. STEPHENS

FOOS & STEPHENS

ATTOENEYS-AT-LA- W

AXD

XVotarios I'ublic,
EATON, OHIO.

attend promptly to all busincst
WILL to their care, in Treble and
tirliniiiiiiir counties. - -

Special attention will bo paid to the
eurrnir of LETTERS OF ADMINISTRA-
TION and GUARDIANSHIP, the SETTLE
MENT OF ESTATES, the COLLECTION
OF DEBTS, PAliTITIONLNU OF J.ANU8
and to the execution of DEKD8, MOKTGA

- ; U-- ana ru sinus 01 a.o.
ihjist' nvpr St.i.hvnji 4. V,c g fitorp.
TT "1" .:," 7vlr'a :...i- -Main street, opposite

House. opriu-j- y

vents) or rn

DR. BAKER'S J

PAIN PANACEA,
' '

rod THK CDRI or Ml ' '

IN THE STOMACH, BACK, MO B0W&C!

Darn, Bralaet, Cut and Bwelllnatt Colt,.
DlnrrhM aad UhoamiitlMt, Hcadwha,
Taothoehoi Karaebe, Driwalat Wtwk
liraatt) Llrer Complaint, (JenenU De.

billtri Fever and Ague, Conker ar
Hare Mouth! I'arrld Bore Throat,

Wank Ereti Heine and Kid-- '

mar Dlwaoe, Old Soraa,
Ooacha and VtlU. , .

alauaa. A. L. Bwvill k Co.,

Cents. Tonr favor of
the 1st inst, making inqui-
ries in regard to take of
Da. BAKiart Pa:m Pivaou,
and tatisfaction it hat givea
purchasers, it received.
Would say In regard U
tales, that we have received
from you lines 1857, 4804
Dosent of the Panacea.

We knew ef aa
MEDICIKB that it appli-
cable te to MANY BI8-EAS-

that hat GIVER as
GENERAL SATISFAC-
TION AS THIS, and SUS

TAINED SO HIGH A REPUTATION.
We have told it, subject to the warrantee,

and parties who have used it, will have it,
and will not be without it in their families.

BOLLE8, SMITH k CO.,
No. 121 Lake St., Chioaoo, III., Oct. 8, 18S8.

IT GIVES IMMEDIATE RELIEF IN
BILIOUS COLIC.

TAiirico, DnrVe Co., 0., Ntv. IS, 18JT.

M assas. A. L. Bcovill k Co.,

fiend..- - I am Induced by a tense of jostle
to state to you that I bad a case in my family
of extreme sickntti. My wife we tevcrtln at--
taiedm'JABiuouBCoLio. Wo had the attend-an- a

of a qood phyaieian, but could net no relief.
We administered Da. Bakh's TAIN PANA
CEA, and it produced tho detired effect. Binoe
that we havo had occasion to use it for Pain
in the breast, and for Fever and Ague, and it
always cured. 1 aonsidcr it one of the belt
nieditines. WILLIAM WILEI3.

DIARRHEA AND PAIN IN THE
BOWELS CUBED.

Cirtsaok, Hamilton Co., O., Nov. 15, 185S.

Da. 0. R. Bakbk,
Much Entecmed Friendi1 have had a

severe attack of Diarrhea, attended with severe
griping pains, and waa reduced very low. I .

tried many different mediciuaa, but all to ne
purpose, until I got a bottle of your Pain
Panacea, and commenced its use. The first
dose put a quietus on the griping paint, and
I hail not uted two twenty-uv- e cent bottiea
before I waa entirely cured. I also recom-
mended it to a friend, who wnt attacked with ,'

cramp colic, and tufforing with excruciating
pains, and three doses entirely cured him.

W. D. BARRY

PaATTSViLLK, Vinton Co., 0., Ang. b, 18M
Da. 0. R. Baku,

Dtar Sirt have this dsy told the latt
bottle of DR. BAKER'S PAIN PANACEA.
I should have written to ynu sooner, but net
expecting to sell the good supply I htd on
hand. During the last week, however, my
talcs have been four times as large as any
week sinco I have bad your invaluable medi
cine, and the demnnd is still increasing. I
havo never told a medicine thnt sustained to
high a reputation. The Lung Fever, Cholera
Morbus, Cholera Infantum, Bilious Colic,
Cramp Colic, and Flux, have been very prev-
alent in thit vicinity the past season, and
the Pain Panacea has not failed to euro is
every instance where it has been tried, te far

l nave Heard, riensc acua me a tare
supply aa soon as poasible.

very respecuuiiy, yours,
H. W. STODDARD.

A SUPPOSED CANCER CURED ! .

Masses. A. L. Scovii.l. 4 Co. Qents. : Mr.
'Jisha Bradley, of Bath Co., Ky., bad on bit
and a vkbt bad bwki.liho, which he thought
tcvSARLK. hanne beon there for years, lie

also bad on his check bone, what he supposed
to be a CANCER, and could obtain no relief
until he used Da. Bakes's I'aih Pahacka,
which cuikd him of that disease, and also the
swelling on hit band. This medicine it
thought to much of that iviav riui.i in our
neighborhood, keep it constantly on hand. In
fact, it it the best medicine Jar the diseases H ii

rtctmmendtd for, that we can get.
B A "A T.TlwrT.T.

Wtokkco, October 26th, 1858.

SCRATCHES CUEEL.

Dr. Baker's Fain Panacea Valuable
for Horses as it is for Man.

Messes. A. L. Bcovux A Co. Gents, t
During the last winter, most all the horses in
our vicinity were subject to Bcoatchks. Hav-
ing bad on hand onlv two or three dozen
bottiea of Dr. Baker's Pain Panacea, in a few
days I told the entire lot, and could have told
mnch more, if I had had them, to my neigh-
bor! for that purpose. Ix xo case 3ab it
rAiLBD to cent. It it also indispensable In
our neighborhood aa a family medicine, for
the various diseases for which it it recom-
mended ; and I will say that I have told it
for TKABS, WASBAHTINO IT, and HAVE EOT Hit
A S1.VOLE BOTTLE BKTL'RXtD. IT IB THE SKST

MEDICINE FOE THE NUMEROUS DISEASES

THAT I HAVE EVEB SOLD.
M. HAGEN.

Daosxsvillx, Brf.ckn Co.,Ky. Oct, 21, 1858

For tale I y tin Proprietors,

A. L. SC0VI1L & CO.,
' Ko. 11 Watt Eighth Street, Cincinnati

1802.
EAGLE HOTEL,

WINTERS & ACHEY,
DPropr ie tors,
North Baron St., bttwoan Main

E A TOUT. OHIO. ; nnVr

TO SELL GOODS FOK THE

(A New Ksui.axp)

MANUFACTURING COMPANY
' will give a oommusion of enc hundred

dot cent, on all coods sold by cur Agents',
or w will pay wages at from (30 to $100
per month, and pay all necessary

n For particulars address, with stamp,
C1IAS. HUGGIjKB, Gen. Ag't.

For the Adams Manufacturin; Co.,

Scrofula, or King's Evil,
is a constitutional dincase, a corruption of the
blood, by whiph this fluid ,bec'omea vitiated,
weak, and poor.

'

lieing in the circulation, it
pervadis the whole body, and may burst out
In disease on any port of it. No organ is free
from its attacks, nor is tlicre1 one which it may
not destroy. The scrofulous taint is variously
cauned by mercurial disease, low living,

or unhealthT food, impure air, filth.
and filthy habita, the vices, and,;
above ail. oyuie venereal uuvtuun. j,iu-- ,
ever be its origin. It ia hereditary in the con-

stitution, descending " from parents to children
unto the third and fourth onerationi," indeed,

it accms to b tlio rod of Hini who says, "I
will visit the iniquities of the fittlicra "a
their children."

Its effects comment by deposition from tho

blood of corrupt or ulcerous matter, which, in

the lung, liver, and internal organs, is termed
tubercles; in the glands, swellings; and on
the surface, eruptions or sores. This foul cor-

ruption, which genders in the blood, depresses
tho energies of life, so that sci ofulous constitu-

tions not only tuffcr from scrofulous
but tlicy have far less power to with-

stand the attacks of other diseases; conse-

quently var ambers perUh by disordcrt
which, although not scrofulous in their nature,
are still rendered fatal by this taint in the

ysU'in. Most of the consumption which de-

cimates tho human family has its origin directly
in tins scrofulous contamination; and many
destructive diseases of the hver, kidneys, brain,
and, indeed, of all the organs, arise from or
are aggravated by the same cause.
, One quarter of all our people ore scrofulous ;

their persons am invaded by this lurking in-

fection, and their health is undermined by it.
To cleanse it from the system we must renovate
flie blood by an alterative medicine, and in-

vigorate it by healthy food and exorcise.
Such a medicine no supply in - . . , : ,,

AYEIt'S
Compound Extract of Sarsaplirilla,
the most effectual remedy which the medical
skill of our times onn devise for thia every-whe- re

provnilingnnd fiitnl malady. It is com-

bined from the most active remedinls that have
been discovered for the expurgation of this foul
disorder from the blood, and the rescue of the
svstcm from its destructive consequence.'
Hence it should be employed for the cure ',f
not only Scrofula, but also those other affe-

ctions which arise from t,' such as Ebuptivk
and Skin Diseases, St. Anthony's Fiue,
Hosr., or EitYsii-KLAs- , Pimpi.es, Pustui.es,
Blotches, Bim'ns and Jtoi w, Tcsjons, Tettek
and Salt Itiir.uM, Scu.n IIkao, KinowOum,
Rheumatism, Syimiimtic and Mkiicuiuai. Dis-

eases, Diioi'st, DvsrEPSiA, Deiiimtt, and,
indeed, am. Complaints akisino hioji Vitia
ted on Iuri'liK Ui.ooii. The popular belief
in - impurity of tin bloetl" Is founded ia truth,-fo-

scrofula is adcgciicialionof the blood. The
particular purpose and virtue of this Sursnpa-rill- n

is to nurifv and regenerate this vital fluid,

without which sound health is iinvottsible in
contHuiumtcd constitutions.

AVBE'3 "

Ague Cure,
FOE THE trltDT CUEI Of

Intermittent fever, or Ftver and A (roe,
Remlttnt Fever, Chill Fever, Dumb
Ap;ne, Periodical lleadarlie or lilllous
Headache, and Blllou Fevers, Indeed
for the whole class of diseases originat-
ing In biliary derangement, caused by
the Malaria of Mlnsinatlo Countries.

Vic are enabled here to oifcr the community a
remedy tvhieh, while it cures the alwve complaints
with ccrtaintv. is still nerfectlv harmless in tnv
quantity. Such a remedy is invaluable in districts
where these nllliotiug disorders prevail, this
"Ci us" emcls the miasmatic poison of Fkvek
and Aucr from the system, nnd prevents the

of the disease, if taken on the first an- -
proach of its premonitory symptomC It is not 6uly
the best remedy ever jet discm ert-- Tor tins class
of complaints, '.lit also tlio cheapest. The lar
quantity ne supply for a i!o1!at bring! it within the
reach of every imily ; and in bilious districts, where
rKVi'.u ANli aowr prevails, every uouv sniiuiu
have it and use it freely lmth for cure and protec-

tion. A great snpoaiority of this remedy over any
other ever discovered for the speedy "d certain
cure of Intermittcnts is that it toniaiiu nrt Qirinme'

or mineral, consequently it producos no quinism or
other miunous effects whatever upon llic constitu
tion. Those cured by it arc left us healthy as if
they bad never bad the discus?. , , ,

A ever uuu Ajuc in hui iiuniw - v"n.-..- hw
the miasmatic poison. ureat varieiy or disor-

ders arise from its irritation, among nliieb are
Neurabia. Hhmmutism. Con, llcaiiacht. Blind--
nest, footlutche. Earache, Catarrh, Aithma, VaU
pitatim,. Painful, Affection af tho fylcen, llyster-tc- j,

I'aiit in tits Bowels, Colic, Paralysis and De- -

ranalment or tnt btomacn, an oi wiucii, wnen
originating in .this cause, put on the intermittent
type, ox become periodical. This " Cl KE " expels

the poison rrotn ine uioou, ana conrcpii-nii- turn
them all alike. It is an invaluable protection to
immigrants and persons travelling er aporarily
residing in rtie mslariotis districts. If taken

or djulv while exposed to the infection.

accumulate In eufneiont quantity to ripen into dis
ease. Hence it is even more vaiuaoie ior protec
tion than cure, and few will ever suiter from inter-
mittcnts if they avail themselves of the protection
this remedy affords.. , w t v , .v r
Prepared by Dr. J. 0. ATIB & CO., Lowell,

3airlaiil:s
FT. SCALES

STANDARD

OF ALL KINDS
Also Warehouse Trucks.

Letter Presses, &c

Fairbanks. Greenleaf & Co.

172. Lake Street. CHICAGO.

Sold in Cincinnati by Tbaber & Autieht.
&Sy"Be careful kr huy only the geiinme,

Jan. 8, lb03. ly

GREAT WESTERN 'REMEDY
. " I . USE TEMPLB S T ' "

Compound Syrup of
.

HOPS & BONESET!
For severe Colds, soreness of the Breast and
Lungs, Hoarseness, Whooping Cough.Croup,
Chronic Cough, Asthma, and for all diseases
of the throat, - ', : . --

"
, ;.',i

For sale all over the country.
Sold, wholesale nnd retail, by

J. P. BROOE1NS & SOU1,

July! 02,--1 y l ktin, Ohio.

w, 1. oii.uore. j. v. oamfbixl.

GILMORE & CAMPBELL,

Attorneys & Counselors at Law,

AND NOTARIES PTiLIC.

fOffice en Baroa Street, west lisle,
loorsjiorth of Main itree,

January 1, l62-- y

IT.
Third Street,

HAMILTON OHIO;- - ;

C.ITEATJB, Proprietor

OLD mow.
IRON taken tn er-han- fcr gorjdsOLD R. Reyfiolds' Stover and Tiff M amufae-.- .

ory, West Main 8t'.; Eaon; - ' ';'
t?t '4et tv.t1.'mvu, ot low n

ATTENTION ' v '
' ... n i .';-

he Cheapest Jewelry House in

."The World I

1,318 PlKcr.s or Aboked Jewblt rowfoO.

ACOMPLEtE list oi Fine 0oi, Plated
Jewelry, sent free..

Addrasa , J..A. SAUSBUBY, AotKt, ,

J "
IPwovroiraow, ;K.

MALE or FEMALE Aomt600,000 TO SELL

LLOYD'S
NEW STEEL PLATE COUNTY

COLORED MAP OF THE

United States, Canadas, ' and

Ne w Brunswick.
From recent surveys, completed Jagrst

IP, lKf.2: co.-i-t 120,000 to engrave it and one
year s t me.

Superior to anv $10 man made by Colton

or Mitchell, and sells at the lew price of 50
cents; 370,000 names are engraved on tnn
map. it is not only a County Map, but it
is also a

COUNTY AND RAILROAD MAP
of the United Stnlcs and Caiiadat combined
In one, giving-- Ercnj Railroad Station and
distances bdtween. . - '

Guarantee any woman' or man $3 to $5
per' dny, and will take baeJt all maps that
cannot be sold nnd refund the money.

Send for Une Dollar s worth to try.
Printed instructions how to canvas well

nrnished all our agents. ' -

Wanted Wholesnle accnts for our map
n every State; California, Canada.'Englund,

f ranco and Cuba.' A fortune may he made
with afew hundred dollars capital. No com
petition. J.T.- - LLOYD, No. 164,

! - ' ISroadway, fllew lorK.
;The War Department use our map of Vir-ini- a,

Mnrylund and Pennsylvania; cost
100,0,00, , on which is marked Antict.iin,

Creek;-Marylun- i Hightsj Wiilianisport fer
ry. Konrersvilie," Itoiand r rora, nna-- ati

others on the Potomac, and every other place
in Maryland, Virginia and Pennsylvania, or
money refunded.

3Ime. Demorcst's

- GREAT IMPROVEMENTS.

The Summer number will contain
FOUR LARGE AND SPLENDID

FASHION-PLATES- ,

Three Full-Size- d Patterns,
comprising the

Arete French Waul, an Eleijant Slcere, and
-

. a Mines oact;
Together with nearly 100 Engravings of all
the novelties for -i-

SUMMER HOK.VKTR, CLOAKS, TRIUSII.' 08, CHII

'.. bllEN S1IRKS.SK.-)- , TC, AND

Valunblo informntioii to Milliners, Drcsa
Maker, Mothers, nnd Ladies generally,
presenting the largest and best fashion
Mngazino in; the world. Published 473
lirundwny, iNew lork, and 6010 everywhere
at to cents, or sent by mail post liee. pn
receipt of tlio amount. Yearly $1 with the
followinji vnluable premium v

ftacli vpnrly subscriber will be entitled to
the selection of 50 cents worth of plain pat-
terns, from the designs in the bonk, or' from
the show-roo- or they nav be ordered and
Bent hy malt, any time during' the Year, by
paying the postnge.

JUST RECEIVED

FROM

NEW YORK

And
PHILADELPHIA.

Purchased exclusively for cash
incethe panic. , A lull anddesira
able stock of Staple, and

DOMESTIC
DRY GOODS,

;
, INCL UDING '

HATS.
' ' ,;CAPS.

' BOOTS.
SHOES.

' 'BONNETS.
FJBBOXS. ke. ic. A ,

SADDLERY & HARDWARE
CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS'.

Will be Bold on usual terms to
customers and to all who wish cheap

lis Goods, far below the coBt of
lauon.

0. VAKAUSDAI & CO

I DE. VM) HAIL'S

Coruumption, Deolino, Aflthinji,

t sweats. SDittinK of Blood, ,

Hooping Congh Difflonlt of

enza, raui m
i i, t.j 4.A TjinM:' 11tsliil ou sjusvaavm va wi Mcr

P tOfiOO DOLLARS RHWilD. f
IB OFFERED FOE A BETTER fLWWt

, ireoETAiw .

HO 0TOI, CAMHEL, 50B KlKHULI POQOIt t '

'

lad la tafc fcr the moat deUeiua oUaV' '

0;'! ' 'lima
It It estimates , ;

that 160,000
-

i In tba U. BtaUtv
'

1 with oonsmnp- -.

J tion, and Profta- - 1

that a vast num-
ber of these oould,
ba saved bv the

timely ase of toma proper remedy.. ;' ': .1 r- l

Da. Hall's Balsam striket at tba root ef th

Jiscase at once, and sueh is Its tpetdy affta
that any one using it freely atoording to ea- - .

reetiont for twenty-fou- r or forty-eig- hears, '

aad not entirely satisfied with its merit,
may return it and receive back their meneyv 1

The most distressing ooagh ia frequenUy rf.-;i,-

lieved by a tingle dose, and broken up ia a
few hours' limo. Tho aMicted do not bavj j i) f

to take bottle alter bottle hefore they nnd
whether thlt remedy will afford relief tr nob T

Tho publio have been imposed apon br
( f

remedies recommended by eertifUatet whiaa '

have alwsyt originated frem tome unkaowa
source. Wo believe that a medicine potttea-In- g

real meriU will efTect cures wherever jtj 0--
,

is used, at home as well as abroad. This U

no paregorio preparation, but one whieh if .
asod in tcason wiU save the livet okthou- -

sands. i -
It has effljeted cures In numeroul epM,

where the most skillfal physieiana jihb j,:'
eountry and in Europe have been omployad,
aad have exercised their skill in vain;; Cases y. i

which they have pronounced incurable, and
i

turrendered at hopeless beyond doubt,'
leaving the patient without a single ray to,
enliven thorn in their gloom, have been aurad' ' '
by Dr. Hall' Balsam, and tba "yictlmt of (jj
consumption " are now vigorous and strong
a tbo most robust among: ua. And these- .,J
easna are not isolated ones J they are nuiner-eu- t,

and an bo pointed out in every eota it !,;
munity whero this most unrivaled remedy,
hat been tested. - ' y ''

Bo tlow, then, to bellove the ,

ttory about the lungs being gone; or rather "
let no tuch ayprohension induce yoa to give' .

up. Aet upon the principle that while there '

ia life there is hope. Yoa can never ba to low

that you may sol trust, humanly speaking,
la Hull's Balsam. More than one, nay , hun 1 r

dredt has it brought almost from death to ,
' life, when all elso kad failed. Giro, then;'- - '

this powerful but harmless reucdy a trial., ,. ,,

The treatise on consumption alena it worth to
the price for tbo medicine. Ysu will find cer-

tificates of physicians in Cincinnati, and of
others whose cures bava beea effected here at
home, where thoy can be foand. ' ; ,

V V V :V!;
IF PHYSICtANS WILL USE IT, WHY IS IT'"'

DOT SAFE FOR THE PEOPLE? : A
ClSClESATI, NOV. 1. ( )

Messes. A. L. Bcovill A Co.'

Bear Sirs, The publie generally are fully.U.l
aware of the thousands of rtmedies for dis- -.

eased lungs, under. the titles of Parsspa-1- 1

rUiaS, THIS, A iasicia, iwuirMi., v.v,
' are daily brought to their nMlce through the

aewspirpcrs, by way of advertuwrnentt.., Kj T
ODjcn 111 ii""B "v
to iriduco the public, or at Jcnst those v ho era ; ,

afflicted, (if they will use patent medicines,) , ,

to use one that contains articles of real ua ia t

pulmonnry diseases. 1 imi conscious that ia ,

io doing lam acting most unprofesalonally, '" 1

and derogatory te lb interests of. medical
science snd the regular practitlohers of medW'

Ine.
The medicine totrhich I refer 11 Dr.Eairt

Balsam for the Lungs, , I. have: prescribed- it :

in a la.ge nuniher o'f cases, and alway with
roccest. One ease In particular te which I'll
wish now to refer, wnt given up by several , .

tihysic im who had been railed in eonsuMa-- '

(ion with mysulC Tho patient had all tha ; .
symptoms of confirmed constmption, such ' '

as cold night sweats, hectic fever, harassing; u.
. couch, with continued pain in the lobe of tha

right ing, attended with sever diarrheat v;!
Ho commenced immediately to get better by
the use of the above-name- d nudicine, ana I 3

waa toon restored to is usual health I , I.
have also found Dr. Hall' Blsm the most 1

aluable expectorsnt for brcakin up dis--

tressine coueht and colds tbnt I have aver '

.
' Ti

More Ply8ioials, Testimony. '

Eb We, the nndersigned Physiciaas of ;:

Clniinnatl, certify that Dr. Wrighfa atatiM. ,

menu are entitled to the fullest confidence
of the public, ana we een run corrouuniv.
what he has said, having need Dr. Hall
Balsam In a number of case with the hap-pi- tii

effect, J.B. LAWB0N.M.D.,

J.I. JOHKSOU, M..D.
;1

5T St sure and ask for Dr. Wm. Hail'i
'' '' '.'IValna.

tilTorialabythaProprietori,

a. i. scovni &ca,
K. 11 Vest light fltnet, Cinoinna. . ;

ilea : , ; ;j ; ,!;. u oi !J

A- - Card to Young Ladles nnd
.

' Gentlemen, 'v.- - .; iln oi
The ubsoribor will a'ona (Jrtt of okrgt )

to all who desire it, the Hecipe and ree-tio-

for making a simple Vegetable --. jtW,1'

Ihut will, in from, two to eight day, , ij rjove f

Pimples, Blotches, Tan, Freckles, How-- ,
ness, nnd all impurities' and rongl 7rigi 6f
lhe8kin, leaving the same -- ai Nr ,' reini)
tended it should be soft, clear, imo K and
beautiful. Those desiring the reii,,-wit-

1, . j: . . j .JM!.., : 11

all iDSirucuuns. uirutuuiiOj vuu auvivc, "Uj.-- j

please call On or address (with return post
ae, Thos. F. ChapmaH, PracoaI Cet' ii

tadl2-2m- -
. oiJi Arcaowa7,fiew oj j

"
R. G. D. McKEMY, f ;r !J

JUSTICE OP '.TIIE
' PEACE,'

0 ne fir --
.
-

,c :.;..'.,.-- . '..:r:;t.h. od l
Soutk-we- it corner of Main ind Cherry SU

0"Collectioft9-ian-
d

B9mHanc8'
' ' ';

promptly made.


